## Public Summary

### Summary for ARTG Entry:

**ARTG Entry Number:** 302462  
**Sponsor:** Analytica Ltd  
**Postal Address:** PO Box 438, Maryborough, QLD, 4650 Australia  
**ARTG Start Date:** 1/05/2018  
**Product Category:** Medical Device Class 1  
**Status:** Active  
**Approval Area:** Medical Devices

### Conditions

- The inclusion of the kind of device in the ARTG is subject to compliance with all conditions placed or imposed on the ARTG entry. Refer Part 4-5, Division 2 (Conditions) of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 and Part 5, Division 5.2 (Conditions) of the Therapeutic Goods (Medical Devices) Regulations 2002 for relevant information.
- Breaching conditions of the inclusion related to the device of the kind may lead to suspension or cancellation of the ARTG entry; may be a criminal offence; and civil penalties may apply.

### Manufacturers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analytica Ltd</td>
<td>98 Ellena ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maryborough, QLD, 4650 Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Products

#### 1. Perineometer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>GMDN</th>
<th>Intended Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Device Product</td>
<td>32686 Perineometer</td>
<td>The device may be used to assist in the correction of urinary incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse by means of exercise. It may also be used by a health care practitioner to assist in the diagnosis and monitoring of these conditions. The device consists of a rigid probe for temporary intravaginal use which offers resistance to a patient's voluntary pelvic floor muscle contractions and can provide an indication of the strength of these muscles.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specific Conditions

- No Specific Conditions included on Record
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